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WORK ON TRANSIT

WILL BEGIN SOON;

BIDS TO BE ASKED

. Councils Make Loan Money
Available and Clear

;,. Way for Action
'

AWAIT ENGINEERS' PLANS

Mayor Ready to Rush Work
on Rapid Transit System

Last enabling legislation pnssed by
Councils.

Mayor announces work will be be-

gun as soon as detailed plans have
been completed by Transit Depart-
ment.

Transit Director Twining be-

lieves plans will be prepared early
in October.

Mayor will follow advice of former
Director Taylor as to which line
shall be begun first.

Impossible to carry on work on all
lines simultaneously on account of
scarcity of labor.

Mayor will call conference on pro-
posed P. It. T. operating agreement

.early next week.

Mnyor Smith announced today, following
tho nctlon of Councils yesteruny aiirriiooii.
In Inking tho Inst loglslnllvo step necessary
to placo tho $57,100,000 transit loan nt tho
disposal of tho Department of City Transit,
that work would ho begun on all lines of
Philadelphia'!) high-spee- d system ns Boon
as detailed plarm have been completed by
tha engineers of tho Transit Department.

Transit Director Twining has advised
tho Mayor that tho detailed plans and
epcclflcatlons upon which tho contracts for
the now work can bo let will be ready early
In October. It Is likely, therefore, that bids
will bb advertised for at that time for the
first work on either the Darby elevated or
tho lloxborough-Manayun- k subway-elo-vatc- d.

It has not been definitely decided which of
tho two lines will bo begun first, tho Mayor

ald today. It la unlikely that both linen
will bo started at tho same time, tho Mayor
explained, Blnco tho present condition of tho
labor market would mako It Impossible to
tot enough men to carry on tho work on
both thoso now lines nnd the Broad Wreet
subway and tho Frankford elevated simul-
taneously.

SMITH READY TO PROCEED.
"I had a talk recently with former Tran-

sit Director Taylor as to tho bCBt way to
proceed," tho Mayor said, "and 'although I
am not at liberty to announco now what ho
suggested, I can say that I am In full agree-
ment with his views. It was agreed that
the present condition of tho labor market
would mako It Imposslblo to carry on the
work on ovcry lino of tho high-spee- d system
simultaneously."

When asked whether tho prevailing high
prices of steel nnd other building materials
would causo any delay In letting contracts,
tho Mayor replied that unless tho prices
of materials soared beyond nil reason this
should not causo nny delay, particularly
since former Director Taylor, In making tho
cost estimates of tho various lines, added 10
per cent, for possible higher prices of
materials.

"Tho peoplo by their vote on Mny 1C,"
continued tho Mayor, "proved beyond all
question that they want rapid transit, and
It Is for me ns Mayor to see that they get
what they want ns soon as possible."

LEASING PLAN NOT SETTLED.
When asked what progress has been

mado In the negotiations with Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company for the leasing
and operation of the city-bui- lt high-spee- d

system, tho Mayor said:
"Tho ad men's convention and the mov-

ing of tho troops have so occupied my time
for the last two weeks that I have had no
opportunity to call a conference of the
city members on the Transit Board as I
had planned to do. "With these other
matters cared for I shall call a meeting
early next week to tako some definite
steps."

The Mayor is anxious to work out an
agreement with the Rapid Transit Company
as soon as possible, since no work can be
done on tho Frankford elevated south of
Callowhlll street until it Is known how th
line shall bo operated. If the Rapid Transit
Company falls to make an equitable agree-
ment, the appropriation bill passed yester-
day by Councils provides $5,000,000 to
build a Chestnut street subway as a link
between the Frankford elevated and the
Darby elevated and also to make the city-bui- lt

high-spee- d system a complete unit,
which may be leased to an independent
operator.

"RIVER PIRATE" HELD

IN THEFTS OF BOATS

Man Arrested in Media Con-

fesses to Stealing of
Five Craft

Numerous thefts of canoes, rowboats and
launches from points along the Delaware
River front from Cooper's Point to Edge-wat- er

Park, that have puzzled the Camden
police authorities for more than a month
were solved today when City Detective John
Painter returned to Camden from Media,
where he had been sent to look over a
man giving the name of Richard Long,
under arrest at the latter place.

Painter, recognized the prisoner, who had
been arrested while trying to sell a rowboat
near Esslngton on July 4, as Richard Sim-
mons, an old-ti- "river pirate" whom
Painter had arrested on a similar charge,
13 years ago. The recognition was mutual,
Simmons greeting the detective as an old
acquaintances, remarking, "I'd rather be
arrested by you, John, than any policeman
I know, and I know a lot of them."

When Painter remarked that Simmons
must have some commutation to serve at
the State Penitentiary, the prisoner re-
plied: . "They don't give you time off at that
place; they just lend it to you, nnd I'll have
to pay back a lot of time I owe them."
Under Painter's questioning, Simmons d

stealing live boats. Including a steam
launch, within the last month. The launch
he sold at Lavalette, N. J, He will be
brought to Camden as soon as requisition
is arranged.

Fix State Convention Date
DOVER. Del., July 7. The Republican

State Central Committee of Delaware met
late yesterday and decided upon Tuesday,
August 22. as the date for the State con-
vention. Saturday, August 19, was speci-
fied as the date lor the primaries.

School Holds Belated Commencement
MORR1SV1LLE, Pa., July 7. A class of

12 was graduated last night from the Mor-risvi- le

High School, the commencement hav-
ing previously been postponed because of
an outbreak of diphtheria.

ASpedalty;
Trousers JONES
1116WalnufSteet.

U.S. EXPERTS SENT HERE

TO PREVENT SPREAD OF

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Will Arrive Tomorrow to Assist
City and State in Checking

Disease Among
Children

NO EPIDEMIC, SAYS KRUSEN

Exports from the general service board
of the United Stales Public Health Service-n-t

Washington were ordered to Philadelphia
today to nsslst tho city nnd State health
officials In establishing precautionary meas-
ures Against tho Invasion of Infantile paral-
ysis.

They will probably nrrlvo tomorrow
morning and confer Immediately with Doc-

tor Kruscn, director of tho Department of
Public Health nnd Charities, and nsslst tho
department with their technical, expert
knowledge of preventive methods.

Philadelphia nlready hns established a
strong first lino of defense ngnlnst Invasion
of the epidemic which Is gripping Brook-
lyn nnd Clrenter New York. And It wan
announced this afternoon by Doctor Kruscn
thnt nddltlonnl precautions would be taken
unlit the city becomes ns nenr Impregnable
to tho epidemic ns It Is possible io mane u.

VICTIM SEniOUSLY ILL.
Florenco Alexander, 6 yenrn old, daughter

of Samuel Alexander, of 1930 East Erie
avenue, tho lntcst of the only two victims
of the malady, who was taken to the Mu-

nicipal Hospltnl at 2 o'clock this morning,
developed total paralysis of the lega thla
afternoon. She Is In a serious condition.

Thn other victim. Joseph Currnn, 17

monthi old, of 2125 Delawnro avenue, Ken-

sington, was tho first one to be taken to the
rlicclnl ward In the hospltnl.

Besides a special ward nnd a speclnl
corps of trained physicians nnd nurses nt
tho Municipal Hospital for the caro of the
cases, Director Krusen has nppolnted two
specialists of tho pediatric staff of the hos-
pital to answer calls of families and med-

ical men. These two specialists have been
given an automobllo for tho special pur-pos- o

of making quick trips In nnBwer to
such calls.

CAIRNS STUDIES METHODS.
Dr. A. A. Cairns, chief medical Inspector

of the Department of Health, Is In Now
York today conferring with specialists of
tho Department of Health there. He Is
learning tho latest methods being employed
there for tho caro and disposition of cases
and tho general precautionary measures
being taken. Ho will return to Philadel-
phia tonight prepared to put Into effect
hero whatever measures ho has learned
that will bo necessary to guard against tho
malady.

Director Kruson Is having printed today
a pamphlet which will bo used as a form
letter to bo mailed to physicians through-
out the city, giving them Instructions on
tho sclontlflo precautions necessary. He ex-
pects tho pamphlets to bo off tho presses
tonight and will havo them mailed tomor-
row.

NO EPIDEMIC, SAYS KRUSEN.
"There Is no Infantile paralysis epidemic

In Philadelphia," Doctor Krusen said. "At
present thero aro known to bo only two
cases of the disease In the city. They havo
been Isolated In tho ward which has been
set aside for such cases In tho Municipal
Hospital. Two cases do not mako an
epidemic.

"I boliovo that Philadelphia Is In no
danger of a general spreading of tha dis-
ease, Ono of the principal reasons It has
taken such a hold In New York and Brook-
lyn Is because of tho extremely congested
districts thero. Philadelphia is n city of
homes. As a consequence, a majority of
such diseases are Individually isolated. But
regardless of tho fact that conditions nro
In our favor as compared with conditions
In New York and Brooklyn, we aro not
overlooking any precautionary measures.

INSTRUCTIONS TO PUBLIC.
"I would like to Instruct the peoplo

through tho Evbnino Ledoer on what they
should do to help tho Department of
Health.

First. Send for tho family physician tho
minute your child Is taken sick. Of special
Importance Is this to be dono If the child
has a high fever, Is stricken with nausea
nnd becomes apathetic.

Second. If the family physician Is In
doubt he should be requested to send to
the Health Department for ono of our
trained diagnosticians.

Third. If you are afraid of possible In-

fection or of carrying Infection, do not kls3
a child's lips. Also be wary of persona who
are coughing or sneezing.

Fourth Keop (lies away from the
child's face. Swat the fly.

Fifth In caring for n sick child keep the
hands thoroughly clean.

Sixth Particular sanitary care of tho
personnel and habitations should bo taken.

Seventh. Make sure of the sanitary con-
dition of all food and drink.

"If these rules aro followed by the peoplo
of Philadelphia It will be almost Impossible
for infantile paralysis to become epidemic
here.

OUTDOOR CAMPS URGED.
Dr. Charles K. Mills, emeritus professor

of neuresthenta In the University of Penn-
sylvania and senior member of the staff of
the Philadelphia Hospital, who has made
Investigations of infantile paralysis epi-

demics and conducted campaigns against
them in the Lehigh Valley, on the Atlantic
coast arid in Sweden, advises the establish-
ment of outdoor camps, entirely Isolated,
If the disease should obtain a foothold In
Philadelphia.

"While the exact methods in which
pollomyelatls, or infantile paralysis," said
Doctor Mills, "spreads In a community has
not been fully established, there are good
reasons for believing that this disastrous
result Is brought about in two or three
ways.

"In the first place, the Infection is un-
doubtedly conveyed by such agencies as
the fly, the insect host or whatever it may
be. Unquestionably it has a tendency to dis-
tribute itself over given regions, as It did
In the Lehigh Valley and Is doing now in
New York.

"This being the case, It is clearly de-
sirable and possible of even going to the
expense of removing children who may be
threatened as well as those already af-
flicted to localities where the disease has
not shown Itself. I understand that the
State Board of Health is making provisions
bearing on the question, such as the estab-
lishment of tent camps for children.

"It Is self evident that If the camp or
any form of segregation Is resorted to, it
should be done in such a way as not to
threaten new communities. The place for
segregation should be as far as possible
from places closely Inhabited, such as, for
example, the slopes of the Alieghanles.

"By removing children attacked on one
hand and children of a community or neigh-
borhood which have not become victims of
the disease, two things are accomplished.
One is the danger of climatic and atmos-
pheric conditions in the community are not
present. The second Is that it prevents the
spread of disease by Individual contact.

"One of the things that has not only
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Slick Candy for Kiddies , 20c lb.
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EVENING LEDGER-
NO INFANTILE

Now thnt tho hot season Is upon

welcome breathing spots for hosts
of Philadelphia's children. Open
nir exercise is one of the best pre-
ventives of disinses such as in-

fantile ' paralysis, which spreads
most in badly ventilated homes.
This is a scene on Race street pier.
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PARALYSIS VICTIM
Florence Alexander, 5 years old, of
1030 East Erie nvenue, is one of
the two children in thi3 city seized
with the infantile paralysis which
is sweeping New York. She has
been taken to the Philadelphia Hos-

pital for Contagious Diseases.

hecome In my study, but by
researches nnd studies of authorities. Is
that tho disease probably enters and leaves
by tho no.io and throat. Tho mucous mem-

branes of thoso parts hecomo tho secondary
host of tho disease germs.

"As you cannot pick out children who
are ablo to resist tho disease, tho mani-
fest duty of the doctor and health authori-
ties is to hlcld them ns fnr as possible.
During the serious prevalonco of tho dis-
ease families, ns far as possible, should
koep their own children away from other
children, especially those thoy know noth-
ing of.

With regard to the carriers of tho disease.
It Is dinicult to be exact. 1 have known of
cases of tho dlseaso In which chickens,
birds nnd cats have been tho carriers.
Thereforo it stands to reason that the
parents should keop their children away
from cats and other animals they know
nothing of,

TLAN LINE OP WSFENSD.
Tho borders of tho State will be patrolled

by the State health odlclals to prevent any
of the cases coming to Pennsylvania from
New York. State Health Commissioner
Dixon has ordered 2000 health ofdclals to
maintain tho patrol, and has called a meet-
ing of the State Health Department ad-
visory board for tomorrow morning to dis-
cuss the disease. The meeting will be held
at 10 o'clock, at the Philadelphia offices of
the State Health Commission.

CLOSE WATCH FOIt CASES.
Doctor Dixon has officially declared

Pennsylvania quarantined against all per-
sons suffering from the disease, and has
Issued instructions to all local health boards
to telegraph to tho State Department of
Health all cases as soon as they are re-

ported In the various communities.
The case of the Curran baby was reported

to tho department of health at 8 o'clock
last night by Dr. F. A. Murphy, of 3019
Richmond street The child has been 111

only three days, but his left arm and leg
are completely paralyzed, and little hope is
held out for his revocery.

The second case was reported after 1
o'clock this morning, after It had been un-

der careful observation for eight hours.
Physicians of the city health department
made a diagnosis at once in both cases.
and the patients were removed In closed
ambulances to the Philadelphia Hospital for
Contagious Diseases.

Director Krusen said that he had the
special ward fitted out at the Philadelphia
Hospital for Contagious Diseases, "in order
to be on the safe side. I was only carrying
out the doctrine of preparedness," he said.

"I still maintain the disease Is only
mildly contagious, if at all," Doctor Cairns
said. "Now, take In the year 1910, when
we had 165 cases of Infantile paralysis,
there was a total of 198 rhlldren who were
exposed to the IBS who were affected, Yet
of that 198 children only two contracted the
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hardwood floors. For cool comfort
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disease. Apparently, Infantile paralysis is
not very catching."

DOCTOR DIXON'S STATEMENT.
Dr. Samuel CI. Dixon, commissioner of the

SInto Department of Health, contends with
Doctor Cairns that tho disease Is not easily
communicated. In a statement ho gave out
last night ho said:

"Tho tnfantilo paralysis now epidemic In
New York and Its sub'urbs Is serious, as the
death rate, up to tho present time, would
appear to be nbout 2B per cent. This li
unusually high, and, unfortunately, Wo do
not know what produces this distressing
disease, nor havo wo nny specific for Its
treatment.

"Pennsylvania statistics, compiled during
an epidemic a few years ago, Indicato It
was not easily communicated from one per-

son to another, for the reason that most of
tho homes In which the disease existed had
two or moro children nnd It was a great
exception when we had more than ono enso
In a slnglo family.

"Then again, when tho children, suffering
with infantllo paralysis, wcro taken to hos-
pitals and put in wards with other children,
they did not transmit the dl.'case Notwith-
standing this fact thoso sick with the dis-

ease should bo kept In a separate room avray
from other children, and thoio rooms
should ho mado proof against fllos, or, In
other words. Insects, rats, mice, cats and
dogs.

"It Ii possible that Intcrtn mny produce
or carry tho disease, and they may get the
poison from those suffering with the dls-

easo nnd transmit It Indirectly to other
children, or, In sonio cases, to adults. It
Is again possible that this dlseaso might
como from pollen or seeds of vegetable life.
It Is not probable that It comes from food-
stuff, for. If so, more children In tho same
families, would becomo Infected than our
statistics show.

'"When n'chlld Is stricken with this dis-
ease, It should be under the constant caro of
tho physician, as tho general treatment
from the very beginning of tho attack has
much to do with tho final recovery.

INFANT SCOURGE MAY CONTINUE

ALL SUMMER IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. July 7. Overworked Board
of Health officials, who havo been striv
ing unsuccessfully to check tho infantllo
paralysis epidemic, admitted today their
belief that the scourge would probably con
tinue throughout tho summer. The mor
tality .continues at about 24 per cent-hig- her

than ever recorded in previous out
breaks here.

Twenty-tw- o deaths were reported In tho
21 hours ending nt 10 o'clock, against 24
in tho previous 24 hours. Thero were 87
now cases reported. During the preced.
ing 24 hours 133 new cases had developed
Although tho figures are smaller. It was
said that the disease was increasing in
some districts which had hitherto been
Immune from It.

There aro 400 cases being treated In two
hospitals in Brooklyn, whoreason July 1

only 321 cases of tho disease were known
to exist in tho entire city.

Browning,King
& Company
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week-en- d-

Blue flannel

Coat $7.50

White flannel

Trousers $3.75

The combination
making an
attractive
outfit at
$11.25

Shirts, Neckwear
Strata Hats, $1.50, $2, $$
Panamas, $5

1524-152-6

Chestnut St.

PENROSE, OF OLD GUARD,

CHOSEN BY HUGHES FOR

Announcement of the Senator's
Nnme and Other Members

Expected Within a
Short Time

VARE RAPS 'OTHER OUTFIT'

Senator Penrose lias been selected by
Charles Evans Hughes nq a member of his
campaign commllfe. according to reports
from New York today. The candidate has
selected his committee, It Is said, and It
will bo announced within a short tlmo by
National Chairman Wlllcox

.Senator Penrose Is the only ono of the
"Old Cluard" lenders who fought Roose-
velt In the 1912 convention to bo mentioned
for a place In the body that will have
chnrgc of Mr. Hughes' campaign. The Re-
publicans who aio understood to have been
chorn nrc:

Charles H. Warren. Michigan, for lce
chairman of the Xnllounl Committee! Her-be- n

Pnisntm New York with flcorge B.
t'nrtelvoii it a nonrnnimllton member

.InmcH A llenienwny. nf Indiana;
.lolin It Adas, limn ; V. W. ICstabrook. New
HnmiKhlro; thilph I: William. Oregon ;

Ahnh II. Mnilln. Virginia: ll P.. Unwell.
N'ehrnskn A. T. Ilert. Kentucky; Holes Pen-ros-

Pennsylvania, nnd W. It. Crocker,
t'allfmnln

ELECTORS' LIST IN KIJW DAYS.

Tho Vares will Imxc IHc nf the six dis-
trict In Philadelphia. The dele-
gates to the Republican National Conven-
tion have selected most of the electors In
tho 32 districts throughout tho State, and
tho complete llt Is expected to be ready
to present to Mr. Hughes within two or
three days for his approval.

Four of tho district electors havo been
definitely chosen In Philadelphia, while
tentative selections have been mado In tho
other two. They follow:

First District Either Ellis A. GImbcl or
General E. V. Morrell

Second District Thomas Robins.
Third District Virtually certain that

agreement will bo reached on Dr. James
Vnn Busklrk.

Fourth District Mayor Thomas B. Smith.
Tho Pcnroso support was thrown to the
Mayor In this Instance.

Fifth District N. C. Broadhcad.
Sixth District Dr. Edgar Fnhs Smith.
Mr. Robins Is the only elector of the six

not nfflllnted or selected by the Vares. Ho
Is a Progressive, mid was selected by Sena-
tor McNichol and Judge Charles L. Brown
for the purpo&o of helping to win the Pro-
gressives buck to the party.
"

VARE TO CONTINUE WARD FIGHT.
Senator Edwin H. Varc, In a tpeecli last

night, declared that nny movement for
harmony between tho warring factions of
the Republican Organization would not keep
him out of the light for control of tho 21th
Wnrd. Tho Senator spoke at a dinner
given by Michael I. Crane, Vnro leader In
tho ward, at Judge's Cafe, West Philadel-
phia Crano was defeated for city com-

mitteeman by Blako Mcfnughn. Pcnrose-McNIch- ol

follower, nt the last election.
"I am looking you men squarply In tho

face," said Senator Varo, "when I say
that I am with you In your future fights,
and for anything I can do to aid you,
count on me. There should never have
been any fight nt tho la-i- t election That
other outfit thought It would beat ui when
It flashed that IcltT nbout Governor Brum-
baugh. But despite the fuct that the Gov-
ernor was III and out of tho campaign for
32 days, the Penrosc-McNIch- crowd only
won by seven votes when It came to an
Issue about naming the Governor at the
Republican convention. If he had not been
III and out of tho fight ns far as doing any
cnmpalgnltig.was concerned, wo would havo
cleaned up."- - , ,,
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"PUT ME IN PRISON"

SAYS FUGITIVE DOCTOR

ACCUSED BY GIRL OF 15

Spring City Physician Appears
Late at Night at Prison

Door and Gives Him-

self Up

FOUND GUILTY OF CHARGE

WEST CHESTER, Pa.. July 7. Dr, J. C.
Mewhlnncy, of Spring City, who had been
missing fnr several month nnd wanted here
to serve a sentence for a criminal assault
on Margaret Bertolet, IB years old, daugh-
ter of Warren Bertolet, of the same place,
is In a cell nt the Cheater County prison.
Ho surrendered late last night to Warden
John U Clower and asked that ho bo
locked up.

Mewhlnncy fled from the courtroom
here near the close of his trial when It
appeared certain he would ho found guilty.
Ho disappeared before ofTlcerM could ap-

prehend him. Ho went from hero to Ills
home, arranged his affairs and left Again
the next morning, announcing that he was
coming to court here He failed to nppenr
nnd n bench warrant wns Issued for his
arrest. When n senrch of several days
failed to rernl his wheri-nbout- a reward
wns ofTercd and Ills ball, given by a prom-
inent Spring City merchant In the sum of
$1000. was declared forfelled. Later the
search wns glen up after detective had
traced him to Canada.

Late Inst night, on nnswerlng the belt
at the big studded door of tho Chester
County prison. Warden John Ii. Clower was
confronted by two men

"I am Dr. J, C. Mewhlnncy, nf Spring
City, and I desire to surrender to you,"
said one of the men, nnd lie presented papers
to show ho wns telling the truth. Tho other
man wns Dr. Edwin Mewhlnncy, of n,

his brother, who had accompanied
lilm to the prison after tho fugitive had
appeared at his home.

It Is likely that Mewhlnncy will bo taken

Hear the New
Hawaiian Orchestra

AT

the Garden on the Roof
300 feet above the street

Hotel Adelphia
The gathering place for men of af-

fairs and women of fnshion
Cozy nnd comfortnhle In nny weather

DANSANT
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J. E. Calcktfell. & Co.
Jewels, Goldware, Silverware

902 Chestnut Street

Afternoon Tea Sets
Of Fine China
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Locomobile
1917

Engineering Excellence has

always distinguished the Loco-

mobile, yet the newmodels are

more powerful, and more eco-

nomical. They ride even more
easily, and are more silent in

operation.
In the Coach Work a new

standard is set. The Chassis

has been lowered considerably,

producing a lower step, a more
accessible body, and the smart-

est appearing Car in America.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY

OF AMERICA
2314 Market Street

s
Into court and sentenced nn Soon fcs tsoss1M.
The bvldenee at the trlat b?otigfit nt M
misconduct with the little; girl, who! fam
lly he attended As a. phy!elan. The' phy-
sician had professed the slrohgest friend-
ship toward the father of the girl, and
they were bosom friends until Mewhlnhty'a
arrest

Ratify Naming of General du Pont
DOVER, Del., July 7. Before adjourning

late yesterday the Republican State Central
Commltee ratified the action of the Repub-
lican National Commltee in electing General
T. Coleman du Pont a national committee-
man from Delaware. Contrary to expecta-
tions, the meeting today made no Indorse-
ments of 'any candidates for office.

Open Only

Till 1 P. M.

Tomorrow

So--

"Hurry!" is
the tune

to march to

for

PERRY'S

Reduction

Sale!

f These Summer Suits
can't be replaced at
anything like the prices
they cost us! Their
likes can't be bought by
you next year at any-

thing like the prfces
they're now reduced
from 1 Add next year's
advance to today's re-

duction, and you'll have
the sum that you'll be
in pocket by buying
NOWI

( $12.50
$15 & $18 SuitS. .) rjjg gQ

$20 Suits $16.50
$25 Suits $19.00

Trousers Reduced.

q $2.50 for $3 and $3.50
trousers; $3 for $4 trou-
sers; $3.50 for $5 trou-
sers; $4 for $6 and $6.50
trousers; and so on!

Likewise

I The finest made dis-

tinctly tropical Suits
cut, tailored and styled
by Perry ! If you want
to feel as cool as you
look inside your tropi-
cal Suit, better be sure
it's tailored with more
than the "lick-and-a-promi-

which appeals
to the p e n n

man who
does his thinking after-
wards!

" Palm Beach Suits. . .$7.50
Breezweve. Suits ..,.10
Mohair Suits., ..$12
Silk Suits $15
White Flannel Suits.. $20
Outing Trousers $5 to $8

Wc close at 5 P. M, Today, and

at X P. M, Tomorrow So, come
early I J

PERRY SCO.
N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut SU.

V. FACTORY. S3D ft SAVSOU SIS. J U ..&&.-;- . .!..SBIb jt mfflTfnmnqim rT"-- " p y
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